
flEWS FR0l THE WEST SIDE

MOTOR SERVICE

NOWIXSTALLED

And the Hotel Plavct Crowded With

Happy Guests.

Th hotel at Flavcl prtwnt lively
ene now, for many of the guests who

had wiicyrtHl room for th tummrr hav
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A late nlshl train would !e a great con-ve-- r.
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SEASIDE.

Mr, J, H. Johansen made a business
trip to Astoria on Friday.
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improving his Seaside property-Mrs- .
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FLAVEL AXD PORT STEYEXS.
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In regard lo Astoria's beirg dubhed a
"common point," the residents of this
place say they would disdain such an ap-

pellation and claim that Warrenton Is
an "extraordinary" point.

The te.nperance warfare has lulled, so
to speak, and now the liquor business is
b'lng carried on here, though in an
orderly manner.

Wanvnton was patriotic on the Fourth,
even the fish receiving scowi dlsplay- -

the national colors.

ILKACO.

The good people of Ilwaco celebrated
Saturday, July 3rd. The day opened up,
as usual, with rain, which was quite a
set back to some of the numbers on the
prnKram. Miss Mudge, one of Ilwaco's
prettiest young ladles was queen of the
day: and the Liberty car was a thing of
beauty with the young ladles. The inarch
commenced at it ja a. m. and was headed
by the Ilwaco Brass Band. After march-
ing Lake street and down Spruce the
procession moved to the grove, wlw-r- e Mr.
Welch, of South Bend, delivered the or-

ation, and Miss Markham read the Dec-

laration of Independence. After dinner
the different races took place; and a
grajul ball In the evening closed the
national holiday In Ilwaco.

The Long Beach celebration was held
Monday, July th. Horse races, foot
races, bicycle races, sack races and a
number of other races were programme
and were successfully carried out. The
afternoon was taken up by a football
game, the Long Beach team playing a
picked aggregation. The? game resulted in
favor of Long Beach with a score of 3

to 0.

Advices from Aberdeen state that Mr.
J. W. Tappscott who was killed in the

U.

la loon accident at Ktirvka, Oul., In which
WVmi.u. 1 Uutt Ills life. w.tM a

Id lit of that town and that
his body has Iwn ordered sent there.
It appear that hon the bnloon was
Itillated and the ro'S casl on",

it idiot up feot. with Taiwcott en-

tangled In the ropes. !! was dropped to

tlw earth and sustained Injuries from
which death resulted.

ball team liaa been tlltod out
ttlih now uniforms. The town Is duly

proud of tfcem.

Miss Anna Ilelkuan Pnlslie.1 her term
of school nt South Itend last week, hays
the Trlbun.

Mr. and Mrs. of Portland.
are esconstnt for the season at tne ortn
IV.ich.

Mrs. K. R of Aberdeen has
ri:iriHHl home from . visit to Astoria.

Yr. Harry Orlbh was over from As- -

tori i to attend the celehnitl n.

Mlw Lottie Shot-nu- of Astoria Is visit- -

Mr M'

i'ls M y Hunter wis a visitor to As- -

toc-i- t but week.

Miss llogw of Magser's. Is visiting Mrs
J.imes Cuslck.

lxKlng Is nearly at a standstill on
account of rain.

Svenson people got together on Monday

and had a basket dinner.

Mr. J. Terry, who cut his foot last
week. Is again able to get out.

In the evening a dunce was giver, at
riurnslde's hall, which was well at ten led.

Wei weather Is the grass nt
present, as It Is nearly ripe and lodging.

Geo. Hills and A. Strom were up fro1

Ft. Stevens on a visit home the first of
the week.

Knapa gave a picnic dinner at McFar- -

lane's wharf on with dancing
from 3 o'clock until II p. m.

Mr. Lee s school program was ex
cellent. Games and other
including were indulc;,! In.

Capt. C. W. Hamhlln, of Morrison.
made this place a cull on

The orator of the day nt Knappt cn
July Ith to deliver a poll'l'al
peech. His hearers thought It was not

the proper time for political argum-n- t.

though no was made.

r 'eking Is being Indulged

In, up the river.

Miss l.ora Barr, of IjiCentr, Wash.,
is at

Rev. Dr. Gue delivered the Fourth of
July oration at

Chaa. Llndell. of Vesper, was a visitor
to during the past week

District Alter ny Cle?;on his
sp.idlng the past week at his home In
St. Helens.

The steamer Pilgrim took nbout W pns-se-

rs from to vstorla to nt- -

tnl the

James Brown and Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Busey, r turned to Knappa last Tuesday,
after a visit to Astcrla.

Lender Ljfc.-k-. of Astoria, has leen
engaged In clearing the railroad right
of way of building, at

Rainier, since it has a dally , round- -

trip boat service with Astoria, Is sending
passengers down the river to make their

thus adding another locality
tributary to the seaport.

The steamer R. R. se nt out
a ho.it to the of some

lfcherme-- about a sine-- , ner I

thus adding the crew, of that
steamer to the life saving service.

REAHONd WHr
COLIC, AND
REMEDY IS .THE BEST.

1. e It affords almost Instant re
lief In case of pain in the stomach, colic
and cholera morbus.

2. Because It Is the only remedy that
never fails In the most severe cases of
dyser,t?ry and diarrhoea.

3. Because it Is the only remedy that
will cura chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because It Is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious colic. ''

5. BccauHe It Is the only remedy that I

will cure
S. Because It Is the only remedy that

can always be upon In cases I

of cholera Infantum.
. Becauso (It Is the most prompt and

most reliable medicine In use for bowel

5. Because It produces no bad result.
9. Because It is pleusant and safe to

take.
10. Because it has saved the lives of I

more peotile th;m :;nv rr.edle lr. In the I

world.
The 25 and 50 cent slt'-- s for sale by

Eetes-Con-n Drug Co.

Paints, Oils, tfallpaper
THE INDIANA PAINT SHOP

Painting Paperhanging

Only skilled em ployed. All guaranteed
to the of excellence. The best in
Astoria haa been by this

CUTHBIRTH, Proprietor.

THE DAILY AST0K1AN, SIXDAY MOKNlNtl Jl'LY 1i7.
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Get a Home
ON PAYMENTS

You a

FIRST EXTENSION TO EAST WARRENTON
flt a price within tho roch o? ill.

Couvtiiifnt to tlu. motor ..n.l r.ulwuy lim botwwu Astoria, Wiinvntim and VUxvl Kiv.. n.imit.-- s walk from tho

Wanvnton dtpot. M rtor ours Mop on tli- - tr.ict. Two minute walk from any lot. I In- - lots an- - pfrunn it'n ami .iry.
No gradim: mvessirv. IMiinkt'tl -- ircc's, . ...

iv.m.i... ,. I....... m ; U'ir t,,., H,,v.1 Virwt ttv h.iisinii to 1st W iiriviitoii im within a
1 I II i 'V UV IIH 'lM PVI IV "i I IH U I tn-,- m, " til iv lltt'll (IllM I . ,

till) llttilltliA 1 list f I (,xr d.tiiiL' luisini'SH on tin' AHtorm MIllOlM.l.t At.tl.ttlitltitr.l.i lit. tilt 11 ItllltW t ( lid (Mill I I 1 I I t i.urriitnx

of the l?ay Already a laro nuinber l 1ium's aro cither tinishod or undtT courso of const iiiti"ii m tin I'fiiutitul tract.

ror partu'irnrs call on or mulivss

Office in Tribune Block,

EASY STOP PAYING RENT

MASON & WARREN,
UlCiNTON, OKKC.ON

NO HILLS TO CLIMB
IN SUNNYMEAD

The surface of the whole tract is absolutely level, and there is no grading to be lone before u lot

is in readiness for Convenient to Astoria by motor or regular passngpr trains on the

Astoiia Columbia River it makes a mo.--t desirable place for a home. Property is

cheip, considering ti e choi' e locution, and the surroundings are both healthy and One

can reach Sunnvmeud from the Astoria depot in 15 minutes time bv motor and the fare is so

reasonable that it makes it possible to live

IN BEATJTIFUI
IHHHinMIIHHKIUIHIIIIUIIIUItMIHInlHHIUinilUIMIIUIHIHUntllllllllMIIIIII

and do in Astoria. The pht i. wtdl watered by fresh water and the main

streets are now being laid with wooden pavement A neat little depot is located on th" property,

where all trains stop.

For the next few days a limited number of lots will be placed on the market at a redueed

price, and the terms of sale made so easy that they are within the reach of all.

For particulars call on or address

JOHN ADAIR,

the &

TSxlM KEKT ON AXD
Franklin; four houwn; piiylnit koo'1 In-

come; Euy term.

7r,xT5 FKET ON BTRKET CAR LINE,
opnoHlt White Bwnn inloon. Iiarniln.

LOT 7, ISLOCK 3, MCLLKE'fl. VAH-Hi-

FOUR IX;T8 IN KI.OCK ir,, M'CI.I.'HH'B.
Very chip an'l tuny ttrmfi.

A GREAT BARGAIN IN lil.OCX fl,

Hu.itler & Alki-n'- .

HOUSE AND COxIW-FOO- T LOT
In McCliire'B-- , WM. Pnrt caHh, balance
eay term.

.VixlOO FEET NEAR NEW RAILROAD
d'pot at a xrciit bargain.

PROPERTY IN TAY-lo- r.

Caw'?, M'.CIiire'n and Hhlvcl. y'n.

IF you rar- -

gains in

or sure

and see our list.

con buy lot in

SUNNYMEAD
stream

See Land Investment Company's Advertisement.

BEFORE YOU BUY

Astoria
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Astoria, Oregon

Astoria

Property look at our list and see what cue have in the way of bargains

West Side
LOTS IlLof'K WAKRLNTliN.
'1k,i.

LOTH AND LOCK WEST
Wnrn-iiloti- . ('biii.

floor lil'HINEHH HEART
Warcnton; Cheap.

TWO GOOD Lf)T8 IlLOCK RKIP-atio-

each.

OiIlNEK ULOCK WARRENTON;

GOOD LOTS O'HAHA'B ADDI-- t
lOxceolliiKly chi.'ip,

NEW.IN EAST WAR-r'-nto-

Small pnynnnt, Imlame
tcrm.

North Beach
TEN-KOO- HOUBE, FURNISHED,

North chrap. Clone
bench railroad.

Farm Lands
ACRES GRAZING LAND, NORTH

t'pix-- r

Creek bench
filney.

WAN

MMMtllMMMMMMmiMMtM WIHIM

business

Bench Property
MISAMIIHC

TWo LoTK NEaII M r.l lltK H HOTEL;
II1"! i n. h

H i. COTTAHE. NEW; W. PART
fiwh, nmy piiymi-nl- C(.e U lienrll.

TWO Hoi kks A.M. TWO LoTH NEAR-l.- v

oppoHle MGulre'ii hotel. Very
cheap.

LOTS I.N GIvlMKH' GROVE, IIERMOBA
I'urk nii.l Jim', il,liiioii. All ar bur-Kni-

LOTH AT HI LVKR POINT. REAL ROCK
and lilk C'rk .

Kor Rent
IIOI , FRANKLIN AVENUE

and Thirty-iMr- d t.ir.t; n per month.
1' I l ltNIHIIED Hoomh FOR HOl'gE-k.-.-plti-

over AMnrla Land & Inve.l-m.-- nt

Co.'n olllce; 112 per month.

A LoImiin,, lutVBK.
ri nd ; tr,,

SALOON AND LODGINO HOUSE ON
Antor Mln..

HEAHIDK 7 ROOMS, W PER
'"'nth. Collar II room, and one col- -

r""""1 Apply fr rn.

ASTORIA LAUD & INVESTMENT CO., 355-Commerei- al Street, Astoria, Oregon


